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Primate Rumor Young Gold Coast King Visiting U.S.
Was Trained In Catholic Mission Schools
BWS^TOWch

Chicago —(NO— He wanted
prepared for a career fn science
to be a railroad technician but
by Irish and English priests.
had to give un, the Job for anHe became a railroad technl.
other and more Important one—•
clan and liked his work, but had
King of Upper and Lower Denkto give up the job when his uncle
ytra States on Africa's Gold
; abdicated as king in Denkyira.
Vienna -(NC)— Rumors that I Coast,
He succeeded to the throne, a
Cardinal Mindszenty, Primate of I He Is Boa Amponsen III and
process dictated partly by herediHungary, might attend the cen- (he's In this country under the
ty and partly by election. The
tenary observance of his Catbe- I Foreign Leaders Exchange Pro! people of Denkyira vote for their
tfral at Esztergorn had throngs Igram, studying American techtcholce among ellglbles in the royof the faithful camping for days iniques, especially In the field of
al family. In the case of King
before the basilica hoping for a local government, for some ideas
Boa Ampsonen, the people
glimpse of him.
passed over his two older brothhe plans to instill In his own
According to a participant who : country.
ers to elect him.
returned here, disappointment at
THE YOUNG RULER of some
not seeing the Cardinal increased THE 24 • YEAJR • OLD monarch
ascended
his
throne
In
February,
,106*.000
subjects arrived in the
the fervor of the thousands who
United States in mid-July to take
attended the Pontifical High 1955—the youngest sctlve king hi
part in the exchange program.
Mass offered by Archbishop Josef the Gold Coast and master of
He spent the first three weeks
Groesz of Kalocsa.
"* that region's largest palace. He £
Is
the
scion
of
a
dynasty
which
in
Washington conferring wlt_h
Previous reports had said Hun- dates back 32 generations.
i
government
officials and experts,
garian Reds were putting pres{taking an orientation course In
sure on Cardinal Mlndszenty to Boa Amponsen, who became
American customs, discussing
leave the country hefore/jthe cen- popularly known as "JoJinny"
with priests and laymen. the
tenary celebration. The Red* re* among others in the exchange
work
of the Church in this counprogram
group,
disclosed
that
portedly feared the Cardinal's abtry.
sence from events commemorat- Catholicity - goes back several
Next he went to New York,
ing: the 100th anniversary would generations in his family. His
where he became Interested in
focus the eyes of, .Hungarian parents and grandparents were
the work of Jhe Catholic In'etCatholics on the Cardinal's ar- Catholics, aboijt 75 per cent at
racial Council and addressed one
his people are members of the
rest.
of the organization's forums.
Cardinal Mlndszenty Is said to Faith and converts are increasing;
Then be went to Auburn, N.Y.
steadily
in
Denkyira.
be steadfastly opposed to leaving
KING BOA AMPONSEN
for a further study of the operhis country. The Hungarian Reds "The Catholic missions have
arrested jhe Cardinal on Decem- made a major contribution t o yira has Its own Catholic school." ations of American municipal
ber 36. 1948, on charges of trea- progress, especially In the field THE YOUNG monarch said governments. He said that he
son. He was given a limited re- of education." King Amponsen that the first school he attended was impressed particularly by
lease- from prison In July. 1355, said discussing his homeland. was conducted by Dutch priests the city's recreational facilities
and is understood to be restricted "This is true not only rn my in the capital city of his country. and gained some Ideas which
to a residence in a small Hun- state but in all the Gold Coast. From there he went to St- Au- he hoped to put Into operation
Every village and town in Denk- gustine's College, where he was oh his return home.
garian village.

in Hungary

DenYChargeChurch
There In Decline'

Rio de Janeiro. Brazil - ( N O - American* as "mere religious'
Cnnfiieting opinions have, been sentiment without doctrinal foun
expressed by Latin -American
'
Catholic leaders concerning the dattoa"
assertion by sn Arnerirain priest FATHER NKtiKOMONTE said:
that the Church is on the decline preserve
Catholicism
to In"The only
effective Is
means
to
In Latin America.
crease religious instruction in the
The assertion is made in an' parishes arid schools arcording, to
article. "How Catholic U Latin j the conclusive Instructions of the
America?" by MaryknoU Father j Catholic Church. Without this,
A'Mrt J- Nevlns in the current 1 Latin America, Brazii included.]
issue of Sign magazine, published will within two more genera-1
in I'uion City, N. J, by the Pas- Uons no longer be a Ca thbJIc I l*,*,#Sr»
sianist Fathom
•
land" _,
ACCORDING TO Father NevA Brazilian Catholic A^UfiDi
- iiis. Uie-tarurclr 1s~3t-bent, Just; Jeaderr Tmaebrando Leal, con
holding on in Latin America.
' ceded that there Is a lack of re-!
"Facts do not warrant calling' itgious practice and too much
Latin --America a Catholic con-' sentimental piety in Brazil, but
' tlneat," he write*. "By tradition:! disagreed with Farier Nevlns"
"It it. Catholic, but In actual prat- conclusion that this is evidence of
tlce'tbe Latin American people'a serious decline of the Church
as« whoMfllve In neglect of their! in Latin America.
Faith. -The great body of peopled Auxiliary Bishop Hrlder Cam
ot Latin America live outside the; ara of Rio de Janeiro said thai
Church, separated from its sacra- • Father Nevlns erred In over
msnta. Ignorant of Its doctrines, j stressing and exaggerating the,
ind unaware of the social teach- real problems and difficulties of t
ings that could lift them from < the Church in Latin America In;
(heir wretched poverty."
j order to \mpx*ss North Ame/i- Rome, Italy — (NCi — Wearing oatertal native costume*,
Auxilfary Blthop Jose Tavora jeans and move them to a greater | little children present prlse-wlnnlng peachea to Hit Holineaa
o
••- •
oi RSo de Janeiro replied in an' support of the Latin America
Pope Plus XIs" at Castelgandolfo, the Papal summer residence.
interview thai the increasing evi- missions.
Peaches came from the annual Castelgandolfo peach festival.
dence of Church expansion in
Note rapt took In fare af Utile girl In center of !ln#, as ah*
—,
o
Bfa«i is #tn erreciive. refutation
ft-axea np at tha Pontiff.
o? Father Kevins' statements.
: Cote-Salnte-Catherine, QSM —
KB NOTKO THA* 90 new dioJerusalem — (RNS) — Msgr.
ceses have been created fn Brazil)
Antonio Verganl, Latin Rite
Sacramento, Calif. — (NC) — Five new schools in the (NO— The third centenary oi
In recent years, that'the number
Patriarchal Vicar in Galilee, ha*
the birth of Katerl Tekakwitha,
Waafclngtea,
0.C.
—
(RNS)
oj Brazilian bishop* has been
- asked-tfie laaraelHMtnhttries-o^ Diocese of Sataramento will stand empty this year because Known as •"the my of the Ho~
tripled; that the number off1 Joint action by commercial alr<i
Interior and Religion to Inves- th«ref are no teachers i o operate them, Father Jame§ D. hawks." was celebrated here by
tigate newspaper reports stating Poole, diocesan superintendent of
an outdoor Solemn Maaa and a
clergymen
is
expected
at
a
meetand that wrlfhtn the nest 50 years
London — (NC) — The Red Hat conferred on Bernard that the Catholic Church was re- schools, announced.
Br»de and high schools of the visit tp her tomb.
tht attmber of seminarians nasi,*"* here Nov. 7 of the Air
Born three Hundred years ago
l„ri*«ed about 300 per cent
,T«rumort Aswdatton's traffic Cardinal Griffin in 1016 has been hung over his tomb in the sponsible foe the mass converAll five of the schools, are in diocese this year,
cript of Westminster Calhdrjd^ikilmring^tt^^
T
In The" villager oTTJssernenon, now
"So intene* h« been the effort!**"1 «•<» A\MMOK
t
h
a
,
Sacramento
metropolitan
TO
M
W
~TW
-pisroW
bT
The
families In Beersheba. He de
tfon'slr^na'n suspendedllhere^tntilX
-—
Aurlesville, In the diocese of AlF"/^!? have
^ Jeach
* written
^ . ^ many
. ™ bany, N.Y., Katerl's mother was
for public rela- Utrrally falls to pieces.
seabed the reports as decletiul area-West Sacramento. North teachers
good „ ever c ^ , ^
Bishop added, "that It siieceededfvice^sreaidemt
vke-preal
,nd
in rousing the enthusiasm of the tkm*,
although
acme! Nearby
Red ••».
Hat of
„ ^. h>._..„,.._
malicious.
« • " , said
-~" that
"<—it» although
«w™,
^ the
- ~ •—
— Cardl~-.«, m „ . . „....
-__,_. ,..u
,, _i |
.Highlands, Citrus Heights. Fruit- fetters to religious o r d e r s a Christian ot the Algonquin
u wine:
UKy to perform many apostolic
tribe. Her father was a pagan.
5mj
airlines)
are
ready
to
offer
i».nal
Griffin
are
those
of
Cardinals
'™?
,
°f
"•"K"*
«ere
ui>
^
j
,
,
^
!
rhe
p converts
reI|lte
n o n e o{ In the r I d g e i n d HoUywood Park. The throughout the United States and
alleged
roenUoned
works in their different sphere* duced fares, none has yet pro- Wiseman and Manning, whose ^° >**"' time."
After her parents died the young
school infor
Citrus
HelghU
hasyears.
been |j Canada without° luck.
press had ever" contacted waiting
posed a dtfinlt* working plan to bodies were reintcrred in the Cardinal Griffin's Is the fourth local
cf tcthrtiy.**
girl was raised by a pagan uncle.
Slsten
three
crypt after the cathedral was Red Hat to hang In Westminster,edthe dCatholic
Church.
Nor,
he
addBut Father Alvaro Nejfro- the clergy.
In 1667. at the age of 12, Katerl
o
The
others
were
all
completed
'
****'
rem
—(NO-A
basilica
Cathedral—the- third being that <
« »"e Church aid emigranwnte, a catechetical leader in Pntakknt Eisenhower recently built
fled her uncle's home and sought
tliki
y
\
honoring
St
Rose
of
Lima
will
u o n trom
ew
BratiL agresw with the MaryknoU signed legislation authorising air- Asked how long It takes for of his immediate predecessor as
Israel
sanctuary at a Jesuit mission in
Father Poole announced thatf1* constructed here. The new southern Canada She lived tha
pr%t l i e *$pblMNf that tht line* to grant special clergy rates tha Red Hat' of a Cardinal to Archbishop of Westminster. Ar- Msgr. Verganl said it was a
present decline of the Church i» on a apaceavallabJt basis.
dlahltergrate. Msgr, F. J. Row, thur Cardinal Hlnsley. It was the matter of record that not a single a record enrollment of more than ' edifice will honor the first native rest of her life a model of Chrism effect of gradual abahdon- Although' airlines are no? re- cathedral master of ceremonies, 30th to be bestowed on an Eng- resident of Beersheba had been J1LOO0 students la expected in the of the Americas to be canonized. tian holiness.
fieotof WtfW* Wttructtoii of «• quired to lower plane lares, moit replied:
llshman. The first <vas conferred converted to Catholicism since
pnjper kind. HI *a*crihc» the domestic carriers have Indicated "Cardinal Wiseman's hat hi 106 on Robert Pullen in the 12th the creation of the State oft
0tx * l t i * hiijpdty o f WUB thayiadli
years old, and it still looks as century.
'
Israel

reaches for The Pope

I

Forced Conversions
In Israeli Denied '

Airlines Study
Bates For Clergy

Cardinal Griffin9s Red
Hat Hung Over Tomb ~~

Five New Schools Empty
—No Teachers!!

, l i l y 0J Mohawks'
Birthday Marked

OPEN MONDAYS
Thursday nights *til 9
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